<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Playgroup- GRCC ECLL 10:00-11:30  
Playgroup- Steil Boys and Girls Club 10:00-11:30  
Bag Dist.- KDL Cadillac 11:00-12:30  
Playgroup- KDL Grandville 3:00-4:30 | 2. Playgroup- GRCC ECLL 9:30-11:00  
Playgroup- Streams of Hope 3:00-4:30  
Playgroup- GRCC ECLL 6:00-7:00 | 3. Playgroup- Seidman Boys and Girls Club 9:30-10:30  
Playgroup- KDL Amy Van Andel 3:00-4:30 | 4. Playgroup- GRCC ECLL  
(Infant/Toddler Focus) 9:30-10:30  
Playgroup- KDL Byron Township 3:00-4:30 | 5. Playgroup- GRCC ECLL 9:30-10:30  
Playgroup- Manhattan Park 10:00-11:00 |
| 8. Playgroup- Rockford Community Services Building 9:30-11:00  
Playgroup- Steil Boys and Girls Club 10:00-11:30  
Playgroup- KDL Grandville 3:00-4:30 | 9. Playgroup- GRCC ECLL  
(Infant/Toddler Focus) 9:30-10:30  
Playgroup- Kent Hills Elem 9:30-11:00  
Bag Dist.- West Leonard Library 1:30-3:00  
Playgroup- Streams of Hope 3:00-4:30 | 10. Playgroup- GAAH 10:00-11:00  
Playgroup- KDL Amy Van Andel 3:00-4:30  
Bag Distribution-KDL Plainfield 5:30-7:00 | 11. Playgroup- GRCC ECLL  
(Infant/Toddler Focus) 9:30-10:30  
Bag Dist.- KDL Grandville 9:30-11:00  
Playgroup- GRPL Main Branch 3:00-4:30  
Playgroup- KDL Byron Township 3:00-4:30 | 12. Playgroup- Burton Elem. 8:45-10:15  
Playgroup- GRCC ECLL 9:30-10:30  
Playgroup- Dickinson Elem. 9:30-11:00  
Bag Dist.- KDL Kentwood 9:30-11:00 |
| 15. Playgroup- Rockford Community Services Building 9:30-11:00  
Playgroup- Steil Boys and Girls Club 10:00-11:30  
Playgroup- KDL Grandville 3:00-4:30 | 16. Playgroup- GRCC ECLL  
(Infant/Toddler Focus) 9:30-10:30  
Playgroup- Kent Hills Elem 9:30-11:00  
Playgroup- Streams of Hope 3:00-4:30  
Playgroup- GRCC ECLL 6:00-7:00 | 17. Playgroup- Seidman Boys and Girls Club 10:00-11:30  
Playgroup- Wedgewood Park 10:00-11:00  
Playgroup- KDL Amy Van Andel 3:00-4:30 | 18. Playgroup- GRCC ECLL  
(Infant/Toddler Focus) 9:30-10:30  
Bag Dist.- KDL Grandville 9:30-11:00  
Playgroup- GRPL Main Branch 3:00-4:30  
Playgroup- KDL Byron Township 3:00-4:30 | 19. Bag Dist.- KDL Wyoming 10:00-11:30 |
| 22. Playgroup- Rockford Community Services Building 9:30-11:00  
Playgroup- Steil Boys and Girls Club 10:00-11:30  
Playgroup- KDL Grandville 3:00-4:30 | 23. Playgroup- GRCC ECLL  
(Infant/Toddler Focus) 9:30-10:30  
Playgroup- Kent Hills Elem 9:30-11:00  
Playgroup- Streams of Hope 3:00-4:30 | 24. Playgroup- Seidman Boys and Girls Club 10:00-11:30  
Playgroup- Wedgewood Park 10:00-11:00  
Playgroup- KDL Amy Van Andel 3:00-4:30 | 25. Playgroup- GRCC ECLL  
(Infant/Toddler Focus) 9:30-10:30  
Playgroup- GRPL Main Branch 3:00-4:30  
Playgroup- KDL Byron Township 3:00-4:30 | 26. Playgroup- Burton Elem. 8:45-10:15  
Playgroup- GRCC ECLL 9:30-10:30  
Playgroup- Dickinson Elem. 9:30-11:00 |
| 29. Playgroup- Rockford Community Services Building 9:30-11:00  
Playgroup- Steil Boys and Girls Club 10:00-11:30  
Playgroup- KDL Grandville 3:00-4:30 | 30. Playgroup- GRCC ECLL  
(Infant/Toddler Focus) 9:30-10:30  
Playgroup- Kent Hills Elem 9:30-11:00  
Playgroup- Streams of Hope 3:00-4:30 | | | |
OUTDOOR Playgroup Locations

GRCC ECLL- 210 Lyon St. NE 49503
Manhattan Park- 430 Manhattan Rd 49506
Wedgewood Park- 3391 Wilson Ave SW 49418

To ensure the safety of all friends, please stay home if you are not feeling well. We ask that all members of your family be fever and symptom free for 48 hours before coming back to Playgroup. Thanks for keeping everyone healthy! We appreciate all of our families and can't wait to play with you!

INDOOR Playgroup Locations

Burton Elementary- 2133 Buchanan Ave SW 49507
Dickinson Elementary- 448 Dickinson St SE 49507
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
GRCC ECLL- 210 Lyon St. NE 49503
Grand Rapids Public Library Main Branch- 111 Library St NE 49503
Grandville Arts and Humanities(GAAH/Cook Library)-
1100 Cesar E. Chavez Ave SW 49503
Kent District Library- Amy Van Andel Branch- 7215 Headley St SE UNIT 309 49301
Kent District Library- Byron Township Branch- 8191 Byron Center Ave SW 49315
Kent District Library- Grandville Branch- 4055 Maple St SW 49418
Kent Hills Elementary- 1445 Emerald Ave NE 49505
Rockford Community Services Building- 350 N. Main St. 49341
Seidman Boys and Girls Club- 139 Crofton St SE 49507
Steil Boys and Girls Club- 235 Straight Ave NW 49504
Streams of Hope- 280 60th St SE Suite 100 49548

Bag Distribution Locations

Kent District Library- Caledonia Branch- 6290 92nd St. SE 49316
Kent District Library- Grandville Branch- 4055 Maple St SW 49418
Kent District Library- Kentwood Branch- 4950 Breton Rd SE 49508
Kent District Library- Plainfield Branch- 2650 5 Mile Rd NE 49525
Kent District Library- Wyoming Branch- 3350 Michael Ave SW 49509
West Leonard Library- 1017 Leonard St. NW 49504